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Course
Code

Name of the
Subject

Marks Credit

In-course Final Total

PFIP 60 I Clinical Pharmacy 20 80 100 4PHP 602 Advance Pharmacology 20, 80 100 4
PHP 603 Drug Use Management 20 80 100 4
PHP 604 Toxicology 20 80 I00 4
PIIP 605 Mo lecul ar Pharmacology 20 80 100 4

PHP 606 Clinical Reseaich 20 80 100 4
PW 607 Thesis work 200 8

PHP 6OE Presentation
50 2

PriP 609 v tYa yoce
50 2

Total
900 36

Nco-Thesis Group (propos :d)

Course
Code

Narn: of the
S u bject

Credit

In-course Final Total

PHP 60I Clinical Pharmecy 20 80 100 4PFIP 602 Advance Pharmacology 20 80 100 4
PHP 603 Drug Use Management 20 80 100 4
PFIP 604 Toxicology 20 80 100 4
PTIP 605 Molecular Pharmacology 20 80 100 4

FFIP 606 Clinical Research 20 80 100 4
PHP 6OIL Clinical Pharmacy-Lab

25
PW 602L AdvancePharrnacology.tab------

25 IPFIP 603L Dru g Use lvfanagement-LaE
25 IPTIP 6O4L Toxicology-Lab
25 IPt{P 605L Molecular ff,on *otogy-Luf
25

PHP 6O6L Clinical Researctr -Lrb
25 IPHP 608 r(esearch,/Protocol design and

proposal writingfi?esentation
50 2

PFIP 609 Viva voce
50 2Total

850 34
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PHP 601: Advanced Clinical pharmacy

aP 1' GI disorders: Aetiology, pathophysiology, clinical manifestations, principles of' management and treatmenl ol - dianhea, c-6nstipation, p;ii;;;;r disorders, GERD,ulcerative colitis, crohn's disease and pseudomembranour'"iiiiir, 6i.T, super oRS, drugtherapy for traverer's diamhea, rerevant case studies.

Neurological disorders: Aetiorogy, pathophysiorogy, cr inical manifestatiions and cliniinicalmanagement of a) Alzheimer,s diiease, U) fa.t<inson,, Jinr4rrurrrtEr 5 ulsease, D/ rarKlnson's disease, c) cerebrovascurardisease and d) Schizophrenia, relevant case studies.

$
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cardiovascular disorders: Aetiology, pathophysiology, clinical manifestations andclinical managerilent 9f a) Hyp"rt*niion, ul caiaia. 
-a'irhyhmia, 

c) congestive heartfailurg d) Ischa:mic heart disease, e) Myocardial infarction, f) Thrombosis and g)Hyperlipidemia, relevant case stud ies.

skin disorders: (a) Eczema' and psoriasis: Pathophysiology, clinical features, clinicaltvpes, treatment (b) pressure sores and reg urcersiratr,opfr'ysi.i;rt;;;,;-r"gy, crinicars.igns and symptoms, investigations and triatmeni- i.J-nrrg induced skin disorders:diagnosis and treatment, relevant case studies

Rheumatoid dis*rrders: (a) Rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis: Epidemiology,aetiology, pathop'hysiology, clinical manifestations, ihvestigations and lleatment tulGout and hyJreruricemia: Epidemiology., ..iio;;; pathophysiorogy, crinicarmanifestations, in vestigations and freatment, iirel ant case-'studies.

IVIaligna n t disorcle rs :

Aetiology, pathop hysiology, cl inical manifestations, principles ol management and
treatment of majoi cancers including-colon, lung, skin, ouarian, breast, prostate cancersand leukemia, reievant case studies.

Racial' genden ald ethnic differences in drug response: origins of genetic difflerencesamong peoples, genetic variation within and-between populations, the uses. of racialcategorization of medicine, intqrpray of genetic, ,"rilil;;;;i;j';riffir'factors,
genetic porvmorprrisms. in drug meiabtrisddr;t;d;i;il;ir;;, fu*"yr, L.irr *aethnic variation in polymorphisrr in drug ,Itru8iirr,'rtini.ut ,ir.r.".'. ti geneticpolymorphisms, exarnples oi drugs showiig varyin!-rir..o among racial and ethnicgroups.

Patient counseling and interviewing.techniques: tr\,hat, who and when to counsel,format of counseling provided, counsitingur"i, ao.rr.ntution of counsering, benefitsand outcomes of counseling, counseling on non-prescription and prescription drugs,medication counseling tips, fatients who should ;l*;y;'6. counseled and those whoshould be counseled at iertain intervals, roles of pt,rrru.ists in reducing medication
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errors an,c rn irnproving patreni compiIance and patieni rnonitoring by effective

counse ling'

information, drug information

information retrieval systems,Drug information services/resources: Needs for drug

."roirr", and literature: primary, secondary and tertiary'

"*"rpf. 
of online r"sou.i"s for drug related information',fu

v
PIIR 601 L: Practica! sYllabus

a) Case study of different diseases in Go,,t" hospitals or health complexes.

b) Giucose, BLI-N and serum alkaline phosphates estimatior''
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PHP 602: Advanced PharmacologY

l" Receptors and drug action: Definition, receptors a:rd ligand binding-theory' mechanistic

N concepts, retationshlp between drug concentration a rd 'herapeutic effectiveness' potency

+\- and efficucy, graded and qruntut dJse response, feat:rres of ieceptors, agonist and antagonist'

' transmemrbrane signaling mechanism, specific recep.or exannple: nicotinic acetylcholine

reeeptors, sodir.rn:-charnilr, glutamate receptors, G-prciein coupled reeeptors' receptor

il-'sens t i izaii,'r' a,i: i I u'11i1-!' "'
2. pharmacologv of ion channels and enzy'mes: Tran;dt ction mechanisms as targets of drug

action, vo[tage sensitile icn channels-structure a;rd [unction, K* channels, ion channel

.Qi' mutations and their consequence, voltage sensitive Ce*2 channels and the pharmacology ol

\- their inhibitors, agonists at p-adrenoceptors, phernracology of Na*/K*ATPase and gap

junction.

3. Neuropharrnrcology: Molecular and celfular mechanisms, ion channels and

neurotransmitters, synaptic potentials and transmissiorr, chemical synaptic potential'

-v ,ri"irr", of neuropharmacology, key neurotransmilters, amino acid transmitters: glutamate,

^ Jh 6fiI, glycine; catecholanninJ: rlopamine, noradrenaiine, 5-HT; Acetylcholine and

ur\ ;;;;rr, glutamate receptors, GABA and its reception, catecholamine receptor, Serotonin

receptors, the opiate receptors, An[iepileptic drugs, Neurodegene.rat!ye disorders:

pathophysiotogy and therapeutic uppior.i,.t of stroke, Parkinson's disease' Alzheimer's

disease, Huntington's disease'

4. Optic disorder: Definition, types, causes, signs and symptoms, prevention' treatment and

r^ classification of: cataract, glaucoma, color blindness, chalazion, blurry vision' burning eyes'

+, ;t;;"k;y;;, blepharitis, Beli,s palsy, astigmatism, amblyopia, acanthamoeba.

5" Cancer biology and therapy: Introduction to biology of cancet,PryA repair defects and

o;" 
"" ;#li, specific oncogenes., tumour suppressor geri;, rnolecular biology of p53, apoptosis'

+, modes of treatment: radiotheropy, .h.*otherapy, biologicai therapy including immunology



other chemotherapeutic targets inc-luding vascular targ,ets' abnormal tumor physiology'

anticancer drug, and-,t"i. irechanism,^'irot..utur meJhanisms of resistance. Relapses,

metastasis, .*"inog.i.tit *a genetic p"ai'fotition' diagnostic tests and prognostic factors'

pharma cogenetics and Pharmacogenomics: [ntroduction' definition' SNPs and other

potymorphisms. RFLp and direct r.q;;;;i;; ,r *11rj; of studving polvmorphisms'

Pharmacogenetrcs of cvtochr"t:-P-11;";';: Cve!ry' .CYP2C9' 
CYP2Cle' CYP3A4'

Cyp2A6. Role of Neii and Cyp)et in'tuU?r.rtosis. Role of different polymorphisms in

Lung diseases. Methods of studying p.o,,.,in""i Srtp susing any softrvare' Pharmacogenetics

of cincer, psy'chiatric disease' receptor etc'

Gene therapy: Gene expression, Vectors for cene T-h.",upy, Antisense and antigene therapy,

RNA interference: RNA splicing, ribozyme, DNA- chips, application of gene therapy: recent

progr"tt in drug development in gene therapy'

Bioinformatics: Biologically informative macrontolecuies (DNA' RNA' Proteins) and flow

of information, Definiiion und 
"on."ptr,-io,ponu,,.. 

of bioinformatics, biological database'

primary sequence AuirUur", and protein ,.qu"n"" tlataba;e, DNA sequence database' genome

resource database unJ-Urtr"r.ir, mutt'ipi.-,tqu'n"t rlignment' importance of multiple

sequence alignment for drug design, Proieins stru:cture rli[nment, Phyiogenetics' Metabolic

puifrrrul't ani nehvorks: importance in drug d'':sigr ing"

FHR 602 L: Fractical SYllabus

As designed bY the course teacher
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PHP 603: Drug Use lVlanagement

1" Problerns of Irrational Use of Drugs

Background,Definitionofrational"useofcrugsFactorseffectingirrationaluseoIdrug's'
r . Impact oii.rrtionul use of O*gt. E*u*ples of ir:ational use of drugs' Drug use palterns tn

b- developed and developing cor-intries. c^hanging clrug use patterns, Learning about drug use

problems, changing arug" ,r" probtemsl 6ollelting data to learn about drug use'

Quantitative methods for learning about drug use'

2. SamPling To StudY Drug Use

F\ Introductlon, Definition, Diflerent sampling methods Non-probability sampting methods'

- ' probability sampling methoJs, Sample'size, Practical utptit of sampling' Case studies'

\'

*' ffi:1.Y#:1ff::htJlt]i"o,r",ors : prescribing indicators, Patient care indicators studv'

$* Sampling Issues, Undertaking the surrey, Data.ofi..,ion and entry Anatyzing dfregentation'

. 
Di*ir.nityp*, of forms, Field visit to identify data sources.
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Charugimg Drug Use Fnactices
Factor influencing drug use. Intervention strategies: Educational, N{anagement and

regulatory stratagies. Farmework for changing drug use practices, Example of
coordinated intervention strategies, impact of training, Changing drug use practices and

diflerent case studies, Principle of persuasive fact to face Education, Principles of
effective persuasive approaches. Advantages of persuasive face to face Education,
Selecting and training of educationalprogram, Practical exercise"

Decisions 1![aking for Ratlonal Use Interventiop
Introduction , Stages in attacking a drug use probl:m, Framervork for formative and

intervention studies, Needs assessment, lnterventi,:n, Options, study designs, Dangers of
a pre-post study, Intervention testing, Planning an.l intervention Preparation of research
proposals.

Role Of Dispensers in Promoting Drug Use Ma ra;ement
Introduction, Definition of dispenser, Dispen;irg process, Proper and improper
dispensing, Impact of improper dispensing, Dispelsing practices to enhance rational use

of drug, Method to improve complain rvith thera1,y, Public Vs private sector dispensing
Patients choice.

Eflfective Fu blic Education
Introduetion, Fatienis. roie. Concept of disease etirligy. Concept of cure, Concepts about
rhe therapeuiic vaii:es oi druss. Eii=cc oipromot or and rirarketing om tire use of drulgs.

Social marketing Global public education initiat ve; related to drug use, Developing a

public education stratesr'. Effective communicati,rn ;ystems public education campaigns
on drug use, Examples oIpublic education forrns.

Standard Treatment
Introduction, Importance of standard treatment guidelines, Standard treatment in the

therapeutic process, Advantages of standard ire rtment. Key featu,res of standard
treatment, Development of standard treatments, lmplementation of standard treatments.
Standard treatment guidelines in different Courtri.:s, Case studies, Standard treatmenl
guidelines f,or health cente rs, Designing ef-'ec -ive printed educational materials.
Relevance to common drugs use decisions, Case siucies.

Pf.R 503 L: Practical syllabus ,{
1. Sampling health care facilities for drug use lndicator studies.
2. Collection analysis and interpretation of data for prescribing indicators
3. Collection. analysis and interpretation of data for patient care indicators
4. Collection analysis and interpretation of data for health facilities indicators.
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PHF 604: Advaqieed Toxie,ology

1' Basic concePtl i! toxicology : A course overvierv, including the assessment of toxic
substances, their impact on health and target organs. Introduction to toxicology, design o
toxicity testing. Acute and chronic toxiicities. Toxicity study in animal models.

2' Toxic responses to drugs and chemicals: Classification of different types of responses
according to the biochemical basis an,J manifestation of toxic effect. denotoxiciry :
mechanism of genotoxicity and carcinogens

3" T!:e biotranfonrmatiora of toxins, their i,eac iiyation and rernovat from the body:
An introduction of biotransformation.'Ihe c,tochrome p450 system-its function,
mechanism of action and regulation. G!u ath rine and glutathione-S-transferase-its
function, mechanism of action and reguli. tio:r,superoxice dysmutase mechanism of action
and regulation, suuperoxide dysmutase, rrec tanism of action of different antioxidants.

4' The mechanism of toxin action : DNA Jar: age and its repair, mutagenicity and
carcinogenicity,C^ell death and apoptosis. Nr clear hormone receptor mediated toxicity
peroxisome proliferators and environmer tal restrogens, Neurotoxicity, intra cellular
free radicals, Risk assessment and toxiciiy t )sting.

5' R'eactive interrmedialss; I,vpes of meta;oi :aliy generated reactive interrrsediates anc
therr rlle in rj-,;r rn-;-i.l F.;1',r:ii,::::, i a_",..zi.q-rtq:,trr,N_Cy.f zll,n ait,j Critg
toxiciry" toxicity and sulpher .xenobiciic: 

' -' - ^ o

Target organ toricify: Organ and tissue sp, cific toxicity.

Pathological and abnormalstates: Eff,rcts of various disease processes on drug
metabolism elimination and toxicity.

Genetic differences: Species and stlair dif .erences in experimental animals. Geneticpolymorphism in human drug metabolis n a rd devel"p**nt of diflerent toxicities-

Toxicology of heary rnefals; Sources 6 nd ,Jiagnosis of lead, arsenic and mercutypoisonin' Acute and chronic toxicities clh< avj metats, theirmechanism of action.
Pharmaceutical and toxicological effects, m:tabolism and treatment of the poisoning.Heavy metal antagonist: rore 'df EDTA, dinrercaprorunJp.nliilamine in the
treatment of heavy-metal poisoning, their n:ode of action and side effects.

PHR 604 L: Practicat Syllabus
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Study of liver toxicity and kidney roxicity.
Toxic effects of drugs on hematological iarameters
Fiistopatho Iogical study o f d iffer*ni org*, aft er drug adn: inistration.
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Organization and expression of the human genome
organization of the human genome, organizati-on of the human genes, human
gene expression etc.

flyrn rn rnultigene farnilies and repeiitive DNA
Principles of repetitive DNA and multigene families, extragenic repeated DNA sequencesand trtnsposable elements etc.

Gene expression regulation in eukar,rotes
Reguf rtion during mRNA and prot :i r s1 rtl:esis, i.e. post-transcriptional and post-transl rtional regulation, protein-DN,. inte'a. tion, protein-RNA int.r*tion, medicalgeneti:s, antisense and anti-gene iechr.r.ogy, R.IA interference.

Cell c ycle and growth regulatio r
cell c lcle phases, checkpoints arc the r regu at'on, cyclins and cyclin-dependent kinases,reguliiion of cell cycle by E2F a Ld Rt ,.ll ,yrle activation, inhibition und cancer, drugstarget ng regulation of cell cvcl , or 'r getii g cell cycle regulators and checkpoints astherag :utic strategies in cancei.

{-lnco ,enes and cancer
Natur ' and genetics 

9l3n9er, o; cog. , : !, h, rays reading to cancers (e.g. Notch, lvnt,EGFF Ak-rpKB, mToR, Ras, i GF-[ , Jai- ;l qi, Ep:oo] etc.); signaring mediared byoncog:nes; proto-oncogenes and tumc: supp.'e sor genes; multiitep-tumorfgenesis; stemcell t :ncept in cancer; cancer ster:, ceti. e oithelial-to-mesenchymal transition andchemr therapy resistance - role ir: prol f:raticn, invasion and metastases and strategies tooverc( me drug resistance in canc,:r.

Gene' ics o[cornptex human dis :ases
Mutat on and human diseases, ge-retics c,fcy:ti< fibrosis, genetics oIGaucher disease, thegenet;:s oF Wilms'tumoNrr, genetics o'mitor:hi nclrial DfA-associated disease, diabetes,coron: ry artery disease and other comrron diseeses.

Gene manipulation
overl ierv of DNA- cloning, cutting and joini,rg DNA molecules, plasmid as cloningvector for use in E. coli, expression in i. cori] anaryzing DNA sequence, pcR site-direct,,d mutagenesis, introducing genes into animal celis. 

a

1\Ioleru la r pha rmacology techn iq u es
cell l nes used in molecular pharmacology, generation and manipulation of cell lines,characterization and application of cell-i;n.r, fluorescent labeliing of drug targets,fluore;cently labeled ligands, resonance energy transfer techniques, epif!uorescence and
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n:ieroseopv, ceil on: ics, radio-iigand binding

PHR 605 L, pracfical syllabus
As designed by the course teacher

PROPOSED NE}V COURSE:

PHP 60f : Adr anced Clinica! Researc h

assays, modeling of drug target

I.

W
INTRODUCTION TO CLINICA L RETJE AR.IIDefinitio,r, Types and Scope of Clinical R rsi,s1s,,, Good ClinicalpracticesDrug De- .elopmen 

t process

Careers i r Clinical Research

:. EIH{C-S IN CLINICAL RESEAECH

,* 
Ethical T,reories and Foundarions,

V- n\ 
Ethics Re risw.commiftee 

and Infon red cr r{- ' Integrity 'i Ivfisconduct in crinicar R:searc,r'' 

rn' process'

Conflicts ;flnterest
Research rnvor'ing persons at Risk fro* rnp:rire! Decision-Makirg, protectioris for
Vulnerable part cipants: research on chilclren, ,._..r.,,n orl On**nr*O I

:ff:"L ;":,j. ^ Iff;.'"*"' 
"o*', "", 0",, * r c. in icar triars, ..:":H';'::ff::;

A.3 ::ULATI(,NS 
IN CLINICAL RESEARCt'I

,.fut 
E'volutron and History of Regulations in clinical R.esearch, patents US Regulatory Sfucture2 tND' NDA' A\DA' Post o,ig Approval Acriviries, pMs, FDA Audits and Inspections EU

Regulatory Affairs, EMEA Organization and Function, BangladeshSchedule Y-R.ules and Regurations 
r urrullofi' uangladesh Regulatory system,
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}t CLTNICAL RESEARCH METTIODOLOGY

Designing of Protocol, CRF, e-CRF, [8, ICF, Introduction to epidemiology: defining

terms and history, epidemiologic triad, objectives, causality, Models, hypotheses in

epidemiology, SOP Pharmaco-epidemiology, Observational Study Designs: Designing

Cross-Sectional and Cohort Studies, Desil,ning Case-Control Studies, Designing a

Randomized Btinded Trial, BA/BE Studies Rtport W.riting, Publication

Ii cITNTcAL RESEARCII MANAGEME\Tat-/ 
Preparation of a successful clinical stt dy,

Documentation, Monitoring, Audits and Inspec

research, Supplies and vendor management

'itu,ty management, Project management

i -rns. Pharmacovigilance, Training in clinical

4. BTOSTATISTICS AND DATA I\{ANAG.'NI' , {T / 'l- L '

I
Importance of statistics in cliglieal ,rasearci-, st: ,'stil rI considerations at tlre design, analysis

and:epcding siage. Gclting siaded i'.ritl: -s , J, Llala rnall.ipLrlation (FROCS; FR"llIT.

CO}{TENT5,'SCRT), Summary staiisti:s'i''R.t'CS:MEANS, FREQ, UNMRIATE,

CORR), Plots and charts (PROCS: INI '.\R ATE, GPLOT/SGPLOT, SGPANEL,

GCHART, BOXPLOT), T-tests (PROCS Nf ,\Nl, TTEST), Chi-square tests (PROCS:

f nf Q), Nonparametric tests (PROCS:I tPA ', t\\ AY), Linear regression(PROCS:REG,

Gltvl), ANOVA (PROCS: ANOVAT Gi,M; Lc;istic regression (PROCS:LOGISTIC),

Survival analysis (PROCS: LIFETEST, P.llRl (.1), Poissoir regression (PROC GENN{OD),

Data manipulation for longitudinal data. i,DA iA :|TEPS, PROC TR.ANSPOSE), Flo[ting

longitudinal data (PROCS: GPI-OT, SGPLIIT) i-on litudinal rnodeling (PROCS: GENMCD,

MIXED) '{

PHR 606 L: Practical syllabus

As designed by the course teacher


